
No. J-1 101 7/4'l /2012-MGNREGA (UN)
Governmenl of lndio

Ministry of Rurol Developmeni
Deportmeni of Rurol DeveloPment
(Mohotmo Gondhi NREGA Division)

Krishi Bhowon, New Delhi
Doted: 09.02.2018

To,

Principol Secrelories/ Secrelories/ Commissioners
Rurol Developmenl
All Slote/UTs

Sub: - Solid Woste Monogement (SWM) under MGNREGS

Sir/Modom,

Poro 4 (l) lV (i) of Schedule lof ihe MGNREG Act provides for rurol sonitoiion
works under Rurol lnfrostructure cotegory, wherein solid ond liquid woste monogement
works {SLWM) moy be undertoken omongsi other listed works. Accordingly, works like

construction of lndividuol Household Lolrines {lHHLs), sook pits, villoge droins for disposol
of grey woier ond conshuction of infrostructures for composiing ore olreody being
undertoken on o lorge scole under MGNREGS. Some slotes hove olso constructed
stobilizotion ponds ond loken up 3/ 5 ponds system for ireolment of grey woter. The

solid wosie monogemeni olso hos been token up in o few stotes os pilot projects.

2. The Ministry hos studied some of the solid woste monogement models being
operoied in lhe Stoies. After detolled deliberotions ond discussions, the Ministry hos
found ihot the West Bengol model oppeors to be o moturer model ond is more oligned
to the provisions of the Act. lt ensures sustoinobility of ihe project os the stote hos ioken
into occount the vorious sources of income generotion possible through the
composting oclivities os well os by woy of collecling user chorges, GP funds etc.

3. The solient feolures of the Wesl Bengol Model ore os follows -
l. The moin objeciive is lo ochieve susloinoble woste monogement, which is

economicolly vioble, ond withoul detrimentol effects to humon heolth or to the
environmenl with user friendly proclices.

ii. The DPR of the SWM (enclosed for one project) covers in depth onolysis of iotol
woste generoted from households, shops, schools, ICDS, hut, morrioge holls etc,
distonce from the SWM unit, tronsportotion ond segregotion, orgonic ond
inorgonic (i/c recycloble) woste. The lond requiremeni for compost pits, vermi-
compost shed, segregotion shed, lri-cycle porking spoce, cleoning & drying of
woste, recycle wosie shed, office-cum godown ond other sioff focililies.

iii. The sources of funds for vqrious qctivities hove been idenlified os under-
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o) The cost on troining ond exposure of sonitory workers, supervisors etc ond
on IEC {odveriisements ond oworeness) initiotives ore borne by Notionol
Rurol Livelihoods Mission (NRLM).

b) All the duroble ossels like vermi-composl unii, segregoiion unil, lri'cycle
shed, office room & slore room, loilels, bolhroom ore funded from
MGNREGS. Expenditure on woges ond other items of recuning noture ore
noi met from MGNREGS.

c) The funds from Mission Nirmol Bonglo (MNB) i.e. SBM-G hove been utilized
for providing e-rikshow / push cort for door to door collection, brooms,
boskeis, spodes, sofety kits. gloves, voccinotions of workers, buckets etc
including mMointenonce of e-rickows for two yeors.

Furlher, oll lhe recurring expendilures like woges to sonilory workers
(woste collectors ond segregolors), supervisors ond otfice occessories
hove been covered under Mission Nirmol Bonglo (SBM-G) for lwo yeors.

d) The Solid Woste Monogement work for the GP will become self susioining
by collecting collection chorges from households, shops, hut, government
insiiiutions. sole of recycloble / reusoble woste ilems ond sole of compost
/ vermi-compost. lt hos been found thot monthly recurring expenses for
woges, occessories, medicol ond miscelloneous expenses will be met out
from ihe eornings of the GP ihrough SWM in the long run.

iv. The spoce requirement for SWM unit ond Iondfill oreo moy vory from ploce to
ploce depending upon the number of HHs ond other criterio. The lond for oll
ihese octivities will be provided by the concerned Grom Ponchoyot.

4. The guidelines of SBM (G) provides thot SLWM con be loken up by ihe Grom
Ponchoyot (GP) with finonciol ossistonce copped for o GP on the bosis of number
of households to enoble oll GPs to implement sustoinoble SLWM pro.iects viz.

moximum of Rs.7 lokh for o GP hoving up to 150 households, Rs.12 lokh up lo 300
households, Rs.l5 lokh up to 500 households ond Rs.20 lokh for GPs hoving more
thon 500 households. Funding for SLWM projecl under SBM(G) is provided by the
Centrol ond Siole Government in ihe rotio of 60:40. SLWM projects con be mode
finonciolly vioble by dovetoiling funds from other progrommes ond sources of
funding like MGNREGS. MPLAD, MLALAD funds, Finonce Commission, CSR

coniribution, Swochh Bhorol Kosh, donor funding, etc. Funding from progrommes of
other Ministries ond deportments moy olso be converged. lt is cleor thot SWM con
be loken up from SBM funds ond ihot MGNREGS is one of lhe mony possible sources
for supporting SLWM efforis of ihe GPl community.

5. ln view of obove il is recommended lo odopl lhe West Bengol Model for promoting
,. solid wosle monogemenl iniliotive in the Slole/UTs. Only permissible works thot ore

ii duroble ond tongible in noture sholl be token up under MGNREGS for promoling
\l solid woste monogement.
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ll hos been found thol some slotes ore .moking 
poyment of woges lo

sonitory workers ono "p#i'oi'' 
rti lintartn ond segrelolion ol wosle lhrough

MGNREGS. This is not p"r.irr:oi* 
"-, 

p"i p.rrrions or ih-e Aci, given rherr recurring

nolure. Therelor., porttni"';i-;dt; ior sonliory workers ond supervisors for

collection ol woste t"d ';lt;;;;;l' 
; gf-t-lllued wlthoul delov' Alternolive

orrongemenls to, ot"""lnJi-uia' ot ornt' Ielevoni schemes for moking poyment ol

woges moy be PUI into Ploce'

lt is reiieroted thot woges ro sonitory workers ond supervisors wirl be borne from

ony scheme other thon MGNREGS'

Yours folthfullY,

fl t,

-!r-'/01,)tr
APorojilo Porong; I

Jolni Secrelory (MGNREGA)
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